
Coalgate Saleyards
22nd November 2018

Prime Lambs

Rooney Farms (Hawarden) 93 lbs from $170 - $179, Alex Lowery (Leeston) 66 lbs from $158 - 
$164, Meadowflower Farming (Amberley) 48 lbs from $135 - $146, Hardy Family Co Ltd 
(Darfield) 42 lbs from $143 - $155, R Thorne & L Hight (Leeston) 35 lbs from $141 - $183, 
Grampians Angus (Waikari) 26 lbs from $154 - $166, D Cart (Darfield) 20 lbs from $142 - $168, 
NZ Bison Ltd (Ashburton) 18 lbs from $150 - $190, Maple Tech Ltd (Darfield) 17 lbs from $144 - 
$153, Alpine Horizons P/Ship (Darfield) 16 lbs at $170, B Hill (Coalgate) 14 lbs from $145 - 
$155.

Prime Ewes

Glenbourne Farming Ltd (Waiau) 130 es from $81 - $153, RH & JM Greenwood (Leeston) 90 es 
from $134 - $176, HG Gilbert (Leeston) 64 es from $151 - $189, DG & LK Chamberlain (Leeston) 
33 es from $139 - $159, Belmond Farm Ltd (Methven) 18 es from $130 - $180.

Store Lambs

Taraghur Farm (Windwhistle) 849 lbs from $113 - $121, JS & JR Curtis (Amberley) 101 lbs from 
$88 - $110, MJ & NJ Dalmer (Waiau) 88 lbs from $102 - $107, CJ & E McFall (West Melton) 18 lbs 
at $120.

Prime Cattle

Matt Ford Contracting (Amberley) 3 strs at $1601, BD Wilkinson (Cheviot) 13 hfrs from $881 - 
$1498, Kolmar Dairy (Ashburton) 16 cws at $1078, Blue Grey Farm (Springs Junction) 3 cws 
from $1558 - $1683, Glenbourne Farming (Waiau) 3 cws at $1563.

Store Cattle

WR & C James (Flag Pole) 22 yrlg Limo bulls from $1110 - $1400, 11 yrlg Limo x bulls from 
$1150 - $1240, 15 yrlg Limo hfrs from $1200 - $1300, 12 yrlg Lmo x hfrs at $1120, Glen Orchy 
Dairy (Ashburton) 37 Fr bull clvs from $380 - $415, 22 Her/Fr x bulls clvs from $480 - $500, 25 
Her/Fr x hfr clvs from $465 - $470.
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Prime Lambs – 800

Hoggets - 200

Another strong day today for the prime lambs.

Tops $180 - $190

Good $165 - $180

Mediums $145 - $165

Light $135 - $145

Prime Ewes – 600

Mutton prices were steady on last week.

Tops $190 - $213

Good $145 - $185

Mediums $100 - $145

Light $80 - $100

Store Lambs – 2500

Some very nice store lambs were on offer today and were met with strong demand.  

Tops $110 - $121

Good $100 - $110

Mediums $90 - $100

Light $80 - $90



Prime Cattle – 70

Small yarding of prime cattle again today with values on par with last weeks sale.  Best 
of the steers made $2.82 per kg and heifers at $2.70 per kg.  Good 750kg Angus cows 
made $2.26 per kg.

Steers $2.70 - $2.82

Heifers $2.48 - $2.70

Cows $1.70 - $2.26

Store Cattle – 460

Mixed offering of cattle with representation of most types and age ranges.  A powerful 
line up of Limousin yearlings really set the tone with one making up to $1850.  Yearling 
Hereford/Friesian cross cattle pushed $3.00 per kg and above.  Good weaner calves 
made up to $520 per head with off types struggling at times.


